
8ignjficant effects on expenditure, teeaeiprtant limite to its use-

'ta iDLP&Ct je neither strong enough nor rapid enough that generaJ. monetary

POlicy alone can be expected to etabilze cycles of econOmic activity

(pp 443-8).

Trhe Cozuissionîs ana].ysis of mOnetary policy laye conaiderable stress

Or&th' imiportance of %credit conditions" - .e. the cost, terme and general

aYaflbilitY of credit, to borroWers and$ connequenflYs the terme and yields

On~ Whjch Bavera niai invest their funds <pp 423-6). It agr.ee w-Iîth the Bank

0£ Canada that this je the channel through which real expeditures are

Ined andI that the authoritiQe muet trY to affect these cost, and avail-

b'ty factors to influence spendiflg in a xnffer consistent with the stab-

IltYOf the econonw. Th Commission fal$ to fÏD ar other direct .i-nk

bot»een the quantity of money and spefldiIg and stresses that it is not th#p

OUPy as such with whîch Vhe authorities should be concemfled.

The Commiissionl laid conaiderable stress on the similar effects Of

entany POliCy and debt manageent on criedit, conditionsO (pp 425,. 449-50).

It tluls argUed. the need 
for close co=ordi Viîon of the two strands 

Of

(Y P- 456). Neverthelesop the Commissionf f ouxd in revÎiWiig 
th@

&KO.sprinciples of debt managemlent (pp 451-9) that it is not, necessarY

Pesa strong counter--CYclcaI 
debt management poicY 

iii seasoan

(P>P 4567). The geflera8l monetarY intrmenOfte can normallY influence

Ve-ei conditions aufficienly as long as debt management POlicY ils not

4ctel i&ed thea; &t Vines, nooheeu 
debt operitions can be

f4t IMY1 helpful ini establi5hing the rîg1iV set of credit conditions-

the Comnissionvs ccamente on nindeeu bon1ds azd Canada SavingB Bonde#

X'P 458.-9)~.

(b) Sel ct ve credit contr ols

The Cmmeisioîn rejectB the view that strongr financil poliCY

%tes hould b. sought bY frequezit use o oetv rdtcnrl

as as set ratios imPOsed On financial inttuin 
or manipulation


